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E\ Ell\' ,\<;Gt~: \1l 'ST I 
l'IGIIT 11.UIIJ 
TO l'.AG~: '10:-.T,\NA 
\\ ILIX'ATS STUDENT LIFE 
l,(JGn c,;11·y, tT ,\11, lllllJl\,O("TUltl:11 11 , 111'.,U, 
I STUDENT UODY DANCE r TOMORROW NIGHT IN !:!&IAllT GY'i l . 
n,.,.,..,.._eo,r. 
f ARMERS ROr[ Wr□MING COWBOYS jDormi!ory Under ~a! I DANG[ st0dent Assembly 'MONTANA WllOCATS TO M[[T 
IN rn[ rl~ST CONrERE_NC[ GAME1T~::.:;;: ~e;.;,~~;;.~ 'f?. '. ~~~:~t'.ri: t /~;;~:.~:; AGGIES TOMORROW AT ~ r. M. 
Agi,:11"1 lhalk lp l I I oln\ q lo\ ls,tor 11 3-Utah Cros.'fftl Goal Into Apartn,entll. o'dock Lh~••ud•n••ol <bel'o!l•i• i\lnkf Hour Ont or lnltr e!lt. Nor\htrn Ttam Well Tralruid for l' ra)-lla, ·e Won Two lfard 
I.int Four Tim--l,11rg;,i Crowd Att tnds Match- I __ "IU boo th• vrlflleu 01 eoio,-. Games-Old SlanJ CN1 The l,lneup--,\g.tlt Griddtrll 
~'.,};~]~{~~~i:~i:f~.i~~f~f.f~I~~¥:?:!l,•i".?,!i.i.i.:'.,;_:,~.:..~.:~,:.t,,·.=.;_•:_:,.:,;!f .. ' ,~ . ·~.:.!.i,'.• i~~ff ~t 1?i 1 ;1 ~ij:l~i~{~·l'•d• ,No~1:;~~;l:::iii: fg?:::;j 
IU= " w/o or,ourn,·, l<I •How Lbelr !nlllol -. - lb'·°'"'" ll••IC I&....., ... , .. ..,, and II 1111.y by the SC<ir~ of J.j to 3. With old Sol's rnd111ting countcnimce 01 ,ho r<>ll•«~ wbkl, 1, 1,. bl' ro,o llo"1an, """"' •hn,.otl lh•<11 tho """.,_... l'> ,i,nd '"'""· ".%!" )!<0. r. f•. \IT,, .... 10,rn rly •1, r•Af ,,..,,i,mu,blr. Tho 11,, Ill•~ 
!<.,Whr H moot,r <>I ••••m<>1>I.,. GNc,odo ill><Ohl~~ I th• P• Jor, ,,..,.. I• "" lh• )101>Lau hunl,_ or 
. . . I . . -----




" Forceful Message 
Ur. t:lmH I. Goah•• M !'.all r ... ~~ 
111• WI ~-1 
"''""""""atboA c·:oftrat 100,b: HAi\fBINOES MIX \VJ'fH 8, Y. C. TODAY 0,<>upwnl·,·ont<:l<>u1lr wmp•N 1a,l1,,~ wt; A1,."""····1,.,;, rb.,.,r,·il~•tt'flO~••,.b•><tx- 11,. • - • -t,i~;,:1\"~p~:r£:; ~:.",:::~,-,: f) (_; !!°: (~ i) ~ ;; _ G ' (;¼, (;; th~!,:o:;,bod u,od In ra,lnJ in, ,nr h.,.,. .,.., 1h~ ••• 1• o!I."" i!11 her, < ,., Senl~~: i~~~:a:~Ct ( . 
.. ,1 ... ""' ·••rt~,, OD I mar<h '" the CRIMSONS BOASr SPEEDY AGGREGArIOl\ lrat•rnlll~• .. -111 t,,- tho p,ne •• lh&1 WIDE A WAKE PEP RAI LY TONIGHT i:·~Ut,~~~~::~d~J~'!~1f ~;~;r~  hulin1: Tfam Materiall y Slrengtlicncd 11, .\ppcarnn,e of ~:;~/';,.~~. ,, .. uni•~ ~.. lu •lml· 0 G, ~ I -0 ~ 0 ,_;.,, ~, ~ 0 '?, 'Q nu.011.~::;, '\n'u1:/·10<, ll 
,.,,.. Cu•b<>n ... ,,. on th" fl>~ yard l 'onner lligli School Stars. SO i\l ETH IN G RE A L I~ 1 ERE S 11 NG 1. -.,.,nd•r "·" , .. ,.,01 ,.,.,.1, d., 
r 
L.------=E=='D=-=I:..::.T...:::.O::.::.R=IA=L:;__ __ IIE.S:~~--, ;iC:_-~~-- --~ [; ' 
STUl)Er-:T LIFF: _ ,,,,. 
Pu\Jtilh<'d Weekly 1.,v the:'ltu,ll'nt8 of the Utah 
A1trieultu111l Coll<'sre •• 
rri.,..i t,y lit• K&t\!.::.'1~':!bP11b11•t,1111 Colllpt,IIJ 11,,, ...... '~~~-,··:•.,:'\I '\ t'.,. u11li<•. II, ! i;,, I , Ar 4w•!I 
~:f-Ii:}:;?f:,:::•z:::::•;\~F~•:;~::::~:-:.:\➔:i; !:,.',:~~i;/}::.:}:;f; ~!l:·12:3(.'.'::~·::i:.~:~:~ =~i:~:: :•:;~;:~:::;:;ti;: 
"··•o ... ,w ... te,nl1ohr•·••ll•~la1,S,••1t1,r,I,..,_ • rn,a,.,,,A~.<,~111.a,, ln ·hool"•ll•o1,.,,_.•-~• --- Jr 
,palii.;i)I rtlll4. u,, r ,, al •h• b I,. I• """', ... 11., .. ,.1.un,.1· II. 111!\rlll\\ IITf. '12 
EDITOUl.-\ 1, STAH ' \ 11~ ].!~~ In ·1• ,.,I ·:n. or.or~!• "'' In 1~11 b• nN,rr(<,, 1',IHo-11•"1 11111h ,...1,,~,I ~lh•r 
~l!tt,e~d~~;;~er m·s1N1::-s s-rA,·F :a=~ire" f:N::;-.>:',""!••1,', I ~:::kt,, .. :1::~\':,,'.';~ ~·~:•n .~~•!;::;·::.-,\~' ... }"~"""" 111,,y1 .. ~;''.!~ .. .·~.~; :·:.:,··•:,': ,1'. ·~  
0 D. Merrill Bu,int~II Manager ~- ,...- lh 'i< 01T .,w"•;. '1:11 Ill~ <-.t1~ ... ""· .,_ ..... ao a,' ' Ill' 
n 0.•111.,n smith A. •1. Bwr.ine,.. '.\lnn11.l(~r , , - • ~, , ,.,..,. ~, n .. -, .. 1.r ,,.,.,,,..,,,,..,, , ~u., 1>-1,1,; 1a ·1:1. 11,, • •• · 
Ot:l'AIIT"l-:~TS ,..,,.,., 1·,,.,1 .. n, .,, ~1,.u1 op1rH 1-ou• t,~ JI;•• I><·•· 




Un,!.-r \~1U;:r;;! t·";~"~-' ";'"• ~"l"~I: 1 ''.;"'"•11 ;h ::.1,•,•rn~;l; !lnH~ •~•: :•~~ 1(,"l~;:, 1~•1 ,:111:t ~•~:~•tl;~l~o;,~Kl~.r !1 C oarrl•·•I 




w11.Fn1m J J.n:rlRl1.1. nt:POl~1.~~ H1ST7.I' 




l'rida~. O..toher 11. 1!121. 
'\O S) IOk.l'.\( l 0'.\ \0.\'.\l':0- I l t l.1) 




Some people like to f('ad .-c<>nrl h11.ntl new~p11.JJefll, 110me pec)Jllel 
like to tell 11,-cond hnnd tkll'll hut mM\ Jll'(ll)h• like thdr ~m11ke 
flr><t hnndt-d. Th<·re are n frw tram,~, m11~,1uerndin1r in tentle-
men·~ clotho who h:in• no mnN! re~pect for humnnity thnn to, 
pulT the tWl'f'I <•..-t·nee of n chup cigar or a dprette in the f~' 
of• woman. Th,•rr i11 no m,,thod 10 control thia unde11irNI >1itu11-
1lon in r,ublk 11lm:r.• but thrN' C<'rtninl_v i1111 method on the fool• 
l,nll fleld. Show m,, n >'tUdN,I or nny other 1)'111.' of 1icrwnn1r1• thnt 
ot1cnJ11 footLall l(llrr.e~ who "liJ,thb up' 'in II irr11nd~tnncl tn>"•dNI 
w,th the.fnir.:tiu,x and I will llhuw you n bc>nehead "ho hM no 
culture. N>nlt daim that it "oultl ~ n ~hnme to n,k the town 
fri<·nd11torhr-ckth••ircitnn<111 1heiatebut it ia.farl>l·tl<'rton~k 
thnt ><mnll ><M,n thnn to ,-urr.-r lh<' fpul 1<rnoke tha.t i11~uc11 fnim 
•he 111:Jf-p!C'1isini: bird. 
l'lac .. r;!• rould b. pak"'I aliOut the fielJ which would gi\"e 
w11n•inl{ tha1 no 1<m,.lsini: WILi :illow,~I 1111<! ll few moN' c,utt·h 
t<>UI,! he authnri,,,..-1 10 tnp th, i,ulfer if he forKOl hini~elf. E,wy 
•tu,h·ut ~hould he 1k1iutii•·1l 1<> :1•k nTL)" pt,r~on to ~rk bl~ w(-ed 
u111i!theira1uci.onr. 
y,. I< rloll ,,.,tr,, "'"' lhl•·•LJ thr nl~ht 
,\oHI '""h m1 ,,,,.,.rruL •h1m!,rt hid•> 
\H~ llnJ,r 1!11111.P ftr C ,m&JI tb,"",1 .. , IJ1h• 
~:11 et. lh b .. r,1,t ., ... ~., r,_ ... , dr .... ~ 




l tmrr•ur.-.m .. , 1111DHJ ... rtblrlhlltU, 
1 rtallUllo-d ra,~ day 10 m01:rt!lr mt mlrt,I; 
I .,.,,a.d f11II rnui O dry and ndM" -~ 
,\l.-1>1a•l~rt•l•·•11>-lnllllah1011d 
T<I ,,u, ... I ,.nl <>fl l,P,-0"'1 11'1 w,-..~)J mlr, 
,l.t0<lhr,....,U .. 1h1_ ,.. fmyf11 
o, ,.1,1 . In Pl'~•• 1 lay mn do .. -n 1<> 11-'<·p, 
l t·luM·,I my rrr• olao foro•~• morr: 
t:.-. "''"" ht•)'nt"I 1!,,· hlllo lt<·~•n to p,-,·p, 
Th~ moUl•r ,lralh 1allr, I at my 1h.On1 r ~Mr 
Tl •Kh JI 0:7 b,.,rld ~u..,_t -nr\MI Ill~. 
w .. ,.,-1,11.,,1;,.,,01 r ... r1 ""h"~' • ,1<1p: 
I h•·w lull ••II rnr lutur~ ,l.,.llny 
~-""" 1d1ool lu !lnd.-. ! •u bt>ln~ o!r<>Pl"'•I 
THE STUDENTS' BANK 
!·,~~ 1~':"c':~~• ~n d':'a~! '=;~ ., 
k!ndly c<>n,,IMr.10oa rharadtrl1< lht 
_.,·nl« of Th:1lrhtr a... 
Thatcher Bank 
Howell Brothers 
Loj\an 's Foremost 
CLOTIIIERS 
The quiet beauty of :1-hnme well furni shed 
denotes the success of its master 
Duy it nt 
SPANDE 
Furniture Company ' 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CITY DRUG f Under the •A' I {t')Ofiettt; 
C O ~I P A N Y " , .-. -, , , •• 
Pni,;:-;cmPTION - ., 
DU l' GGl~TH , .. ..._,,... ,. .ieo1, 
•ol•atn, ... •• , ..i-,. 
1\111\ 1 111"; 1, l>llll8 
101 1.1 r \ H Tl < II -. \\ II 
· Who's Who Interested Father 
In College Would Gice Te.Yi' 
t;!ualitg and Sen,ice 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
41 :>.. "\l'i Sl'. 
KODAKS 
FOR FWWERS OF QUALITY 
ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED 
" PRESCRIPTtO:- DRUG 
l'hon~ I:? 
Do You Like Any-
thing Special? 




, .,.., .. ~ - • • , ,~~ 1,-i ... 
llnldrn,.. - G;IOJ •w ! :»H) \\ 
OAK THEATRE 
IUlll\\~~TIIIJ .\\ 
l'E.\111, WII IT~; la 
Kno .. You r )loo" 
Tn ''01111"~•-," 
\IU\l>\l \~ll Tlli,IH\ 
W\I lllSl',\S lG 








Special Low Winter Rates 
for rooms by the month 
to students 
Th• rn11H,11J atau,,....i., rur aohl 
nr•rl7 d!0<>r11:ao,.....i th<' «'"'P-""l 
Thrr went about "'""""" h .. ,:11 at 
111~ 11:roun<l, and If oua,f'One di,,-.,, 
eno<l • raln·•ahNI 11:11Uy. an,! rr 
matk"<l: "There ouht tot,,, Jol<t 
h,•~." U ,. ... • a1ua11<><lrn1>•'"''1 
lM•~ nn<l ....... , ,,, .•• lh pluo 
"\\"hU "011111 JOU do If J found a 
rol uuu:0 1•·• Bubar• c.,.1h•tu11 
.. h,l i .. ,,, .. Klrk .. OOd. K lrk•·OO<l 
look,••! 11 htr .. 111, 1"-~tlln~ rro•·1> 
l ",I ~n.,.-k )ou do•n ud !ah I 
•••l· ''""' )Ou: .. h• uod u,·ai.,•I) 
n", n<1H,n )1'"" 1·•••1N<>• ""' ,.,,,.. 
o,,,.,.,., fouqd•nuurt 
sa.oo, s;.oo. ss.oo 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Loi::an, l'l ah 
